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Vif, ostrich li wings, lout lie cannot fly;
TlIIC Ilorto has oîdy one tooe.

Iilvu~ yotî nriccei the sizo or tho ce-
jiilintsr oyei; ?

Or the pitch, ut the rootetcrs crow 1

Tho fox baq a brtifili but ho docs not paint.
Ani I think it a capital joko

That tho goat hm borne which ho cannot
blow

And a beard that ho cannot stroke.

1 think Luiis is quito the funnieat world
'ltint ovor a wight could sce,

],ult tho îîîost ridiculous thing8 af al
Aro tho people who laugh at mol1
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A I.ESSON WELL~ LEARNED.
A poor mani, on the way homo f roui his

dity'ti work, wiis waikcing along just ahead
of mie, with a stick of f lour on his ishouider.
fia littlo boy was trudging by hs Bide
wiL!i a bag swung over his soulder.

It was a hcavy tbing to carry, and I
heacd tho littte bo>y say very weariiy:-

IlO father, how glad I amn that We left
the wedges tili to-morrow nigbt. These
tools oire jubt ail 1 can carry.»

,Do the bc±<t you cari, nîy son," said
thc father. Il 1 know you are tired, and
the bag is hecavy, but lie patient,"

For sanie tiuuxe aiter these words of
encouragtiiient the littie fellow wvas very
patient, but the farthcr lio wcnt the
heavier te load seenied toagrow.

At last lho stoppcd, and loworing it to
the ground, said.-

"Fathor, 1 cannot carry it any farther."
"Yen need net carry it any farthcr,

mny boy," wu the fathorxs reply. " 'Ycu
,lave done wolI. Saino littie boys wolild
have complained in a v«ry Aiott thne, t
but y-ou have done notlîing of the kind.
N'ou have boon patient, aîîd you have t
nobly aitrengthenccl your own power of
endurance by wlîat you have donc. Now,
niy darling, 1 wili carry iL itho rost of tho 1
way for you."

Hlow ea8y emnd bow pleasant tho ro-
illainder of that walk wus ta the littie
boy who8o father wati carrying tbe bu:den
forbhiit 1

I naw tho two--fathor and cbild-as
tboy entcrcd tho littie yard in whieh
thoir low, vine-covered cottage stood.

Two lassons we 1oarned during the
ovening waik.

Tho little boy learned that when ho
roilly need lielp, the father would help
hiiii. Ho would not sbirk. Ho carried
the heavy bang un far as a littie boy ougbt
ta carry iL, and thon ho learned tho grand
lesson of bis lifé: that bis father cauid bo
depondod upan te bolp bum.

1 aiea learned a losson. I leamned that
if I bear lifo's burdens patientiy, my Boa-
venly Father, ail unseen, will, when the
propor time come, take tbom and bear
theni for io.

SOMEBODY'S MOTHIER.

"Where's the letter?" <'When'a ho
coming ?" IlDid yau get i ? "

These were some a! the remarks comiug
frein a crowd o! village boy.s who sur-
rounded and began tojeer at an oId womian,
poorly clad, who camne down the stepa ai
the post-oflice witb a dazed, bowildcred
look on ber face.

Regularly oery day she went there for
tho latter that nover came frein lier son.
Sho had lived in the village oniy a year,
and thouglitless people now began ta eall
ber half-witted, and ta say ber son bad
either left her for good or sbe only bad
one in imagination.

The boys wvbo bad jeered lier frein tume
ta Mîie before now dctermined We geL al
theo I fn out of lier"I tbey could. They
tuggcd ber sbawl; tbey stooped beforo ber
!%nd laokcd up in her face, repeating their
inquiries.

llelpiessly aBo looked about for Boule
escape, but there was nono tili a tal],
siendor, awkward feilow came down the
stops liko a young cyclone, and witb bis
13ng arma and legs sent the boys flying in
overy divection.

It was Jin Gardon, Ilthe new boy fraont
the country," whose '"innocent face" and
meek look had made the others think ho
had no Ilgrit." Ho atood by the aid
Nvoman, dofying thein ail.

'I say," calied ane derisively, "Isl she
yaur niother ? Are you the long-bast
son?

"lNo," was tho repiy, with fiasbing cycs;
"but sho's somebody's mother, and any

fellow who darea disturb ber wili have We
answer We me tili that somebody came!
Arn I tneo nly boy liore that lins a
mother ?"I

Tho boys for vary shamo moved aoway,
vhilo the gallant Young Gordon wcnt wita
lio aid wovara to ber homo.

Carefully ho guarded and tendod lier
~iil "laomobody" canw-an tall, wvel.drcsseod.
fine-looking sea-câptain, wba lîad becu uti
for mnonthe, during whieh timo bie letter.-
îad gond astray.

Evcry boy in tho village wa4 nt the
station ta sc if bc really would çpnu.
Jim Gordon half supportcd tho trembling
oId woruan until abo was caught upi inl the
arme of ber son, who cried, brokon Iy:

IlMother 1 niother 1 mother 1 It would
bava killed me if anx thing had happcned
te yeu betore 1 f ounç Yeu 1 »

And those who aaw thot answeriug lovt.
light in theolad wornan's face found thoir
awn tears coming, and mare than ono boy
turxied away and thaught more tondorly of
bis own inother.

SURE SION&.
Some folks don't believo in signes, but

the wisest men in the warld believed in
thora. Solomon said, " Even a child is
known by hie doinga, whetlaer lis work be
pure and whethor it bo rigbt'>

Whon I see a littie boy slow ta go ta
echool, and glad of oecry excuse ta neglect
bis books, I think it is a sign that ho will
bo a dunce.

Wben I sc a boy or girl looking out for
'Na. V' and disliking te share good tbirgB
with athers, 1 tbink iL le a sign that the
child will grow up a sel6ish persan.

Wben I see a chuld obedient ta his
piirevt.,, I tbink it is a eign of great future
blestifi -t from Almighty (lad.

When 'L sc a boy fond of the Bible,
and knowing it Woll, I tbink it la a eign
Virnt ho wiIl beoa good and happy man.
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A VOYAGE ON LANID.

I arn a little country boy
TIîat riover saw tflie son,

But grand pa was a sailor once,
And hoe brouglit home ta me

A little Fhli], a pretty iaheil
1le found upon the shuore,

And when I put it ta my ear
I hear the breakers roar.

0, thon I think l'm sailing
Away in grandpa's slîip,

And if'I've grandina's rocking- chair
i Leel tilt -vssel tip.

But if the stormn bc raging
Mlore tierce titan I can stand,

love only got ta ope my eyep,
And thon rm safo an ]and.

Little Gracie waa hugging and kissing
ber baby sister. Her auntie said ta ber:
"And yeu relly àink you love your little
sister, do you ? Il Quick as a flashî came
Gracie's answer: ",No, I don't think I
love My littie sister; 1 love ber witlmout
thinking."


